
BRUNCH IS SERVED SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY 10AM - 2PM

eggs and more
breakfast burrito- spinach tortilla, eggs scrambled, cheese, 

avocado chipotle cream, salsa $10
fried egg sandwich- 2 fried eggs, cheddar,

 bacon, lettuce, tomato,red onion, 
GDT sauce, on rye $10

GDT omelet- caramelized onion chutney, spinach, 
blue cheese $10

breakfast tacos- chorizo & braised pork, scrambled egg, 
corn tortillas, cilantro, onion, queso, guacamole $10                                                                              

farmers breakfast- 2 eggs, bacon, sausage, crispy potatoes, 
toast $9

chilaquiles- 2 eggs, house made tortilla chips, 
shredded chicken, queso, cheddar, radish, 

jalapeno, spicy GDT salsa $10
GDT corned beef hash skillet- famous Green Door corned 

beef, 2 eggs, swiss cheese, griddled onion $9 
fried nutella sandwich- strawberries preserves, 

whipped cream $8
waffles- stuffed with either bacon, berries, or pecans $9

sandwiches and burgers

burger- the bootlegger- american cheese, apple-wood 
smoked bacon, 

over easy egg, whiskey ketchup $10
triple decker grilled cheese and tomato soup- cheddar, 

muenster, swiss, american, 
apple-wood smoked bacon, house cured somerset bacon, 

rye bread, white bread $11 
crispy-braised beef sandwich- havarti, horseradish sauce, 

pretzel bun $12
roasted turkey club- apple-wood smoked bacon, iceberg 

lettuce, spicy mayo, tomato, hard boiled egg, swiss, 
multigrain toast $10

buffalo chicken- hot sauce, crumbled bleu cheese, celery 
salad, brioche bun $10

salads

cobb- mixed greens, roasted chicken, bleu cheese, 
avocado, hard cooked egg, tomato, onion $12

the ridgemore- mixed greens, walnuts, cranberries, apples, 
bleu cheese, vinaigrette $10

spinach & berry- spinach, mixed berries, almonds, feta, 
lemon vinaigrette $8

 BRUNCH

starters

scotch egg  $8
boiled egg, sausage, 
mustard, arugula
GDT poutine  $9
“Chicago Style” italian beef gravy, 
cheese curds, giardiniera 
 add an over easy egg for $2

classic chicken finger  $10
traditional or buffalo
wings  $10
lawrence ave. style with a sweet & 
spicy asian sauce or buffalo style  
fully loaded fries  $9
chili, cheddar, bacon, onion, 
jalapeno, sour cream
deviled eggs  $3

morning cocktails
&

coffee

the world’s best bloody mary bar $10
titos vodka, build your own bloody
GDT house bloody mary  $7
classic or GDT green tomatillo 
MANmosa  $10
pint glass of champagne & oj 
morning michelada  $5
with 16oz PBR 
salty dog  $6
titos vodka, grapefruit, salt rim

coffee  $5
Dark Matter french press

sides
crispy potato   $4
bacon, blue cheese

apple-wood smoked bacon  $3

sausage  $3

brussel sprouts  $4
maple butter, walnuts                                 
mixed greens  $3
tossed in a lemon vinaigrette 

fresh fruit  $3

toast  $1

egg  $2

G R E E N   D O O R 


